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A Cl'KIC FOR WARl B. HARRISON ON Till': RAIL
SPRING ANOISUMMER GOODS

NOW KKAIIV.

CLEVELAND A PARTISAN

HO IM l: T.BV PATIlIOTit DEM
UCKA r,

LINVILLEz

AVe liave tlio largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGIJ SPONGES

in (lio city, and they an) bt

ing sold ut

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges Hint usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can
sell fop () and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.
Call and examine for your--

"LIVE AND LET LIVE."

AT MY STORK

GROCERIES
Are offered subject to thfw
three important qualifica-
tions :

QUALITY, which must le
food. QUANTITY, which
mustbefis much for filename
money as fiven elsewhere,
and PIUCHN. which must at
all timeH reflect the lowest
market quotationH.

If you want to endow your
dollars 'with their ! test
purcluiHin power, ;in exami-

nation of our prices willshow
that they ar

ROCK BOTTOM.
We hive .r()OltiN lirokeii

Rrain rice which weofferutif il

closed out at fx per pound.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square. Corner

main and College 8tt.
THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME.

ReiClMlsr Machey, In II I h Youth,
wan a "Doctor."

The truth is more or less mightv and
in the end generally comes out at the
hu ge end of the horn.

And Ihtik it transpires that J. .

Miekey, Buncombe's popular and polite
register nf deeds, was in bis early days, a

"conjuror," us il is called by the supersti-
tious darkeys.

This fact was broiight out a few days
ago. A well dressed treat man entered
the register's office, and nfter shaking
hands with Mr. Maekey, with whom he
had attended school years aco. told that
gentleman he had come to town to have
him remove several warts which had
grown on the haud of a little girl who
was with him.

Mr. Maekey turned sliuhtlv red. and
declared to his old friend thai he was
neither wart doctor or a coin doctor.

lint Ins friend would not be nut oil in
ihi.summarv style and launched out into
a glowinjr description of the manner in
wine Ii Mr. Maekey so elk- - tually removed

trouiiiesonie wart for him years twit.
when they uttenihd the "dear little old
school houe in the dell."

This is the style in which Mr. Maekev
disposed of the warts as told bv the
Inend: 'He told me to as many
sassafras roots as I could hold between
my thumb and forefinger. Then
he took them one at a time
and trimmed each root, chnntinu a
low, wierij dirge-lik- tune during the op
eration. When the roots were all trim
med Mr. Maekev told me to take them
arid bury them under a flat rock within
thirty-tw- o feet of a 'rabbit unaw.' I fol
lowed his instructions to the letter and
Hie warts left. I want mv old friend
to practice his art for this" little girl's
benefit."

Mr. Maekev remarked that he remem
bered the words to the dirue. but had
forgotten the tune. Nevertheless he said
he would make tiie effort and divine; the
little girl an encouraging put on the head
said : "All light, sissv, you bring me the
sassafras roots and I'll make my might-
iest efforts to take vour warts off."

And the couple left, happy in the be-
ginning ot the end

Yesterday evening the little girl rean- -

K'ared in the register's olliee and Mr.
.Maekey went through the operation.
meanwhile chanting in a low tone and
standing first on one foot and then on the
other. Alter each wart had been rubbed
with a sassafras root the little girl was
told to bury them and when lliev rotted.
so would the warts.

it)Nni:Ni; htaticmknt.
City From July 1, iH8,

lo March lHi.
City Clerk M. Miller issues a con

densed statement ol the receipts and dis
bursements of the city of Asheville, from
Inly 1, INK',), to March 31, KS'Jl.as fol
lows;

Kiai:ii'TS.
Cash on hand July l,lss;...$ ;5."i,t;)7. 1."

axes general ami special.. NtLOOI.-t-,"-

Water rents 7,651.77
Fines 7,o."'.i.m;
Western Carolina bunk 11,100.0(1
City hall and market house

bonds 1 H.1 f7.7."
Stone, brick, etc (I I'.l.SS
City scales 01 ."il
Asheville St. Railway Co 7'.'.l;f
Land sales lino. on
Water piiie I'oo.oo
Sanitary collections l.'I.I.L'll
Sundries 110.1,"i

Total
pisiii ksi:mi:n i s.

Street department I I .L'OiU'u
Water works department.... 2.'l.7'.K.30
Interest on bonds L".l.o to. 00
Police department 1 l,'.)07.i;7
Fire " S.fill.u:
Sewer " 7,'.hil.lo
Sanitary " ti.llo.oL'
Street lighting department.. r,i!l l.s.1
Salaries (i,37."i.(iil
anilor and city hall expen-

ses 1, LINo. 7

Western Carolina bank, on
note H.ooo.oo

New city hall and market
house 1,150.30

Miscellaneous expenses li.l'JL'.NO

Total SISS.OOS.'.'P
Balance on hand bclongim; to city hall

and market house lund, $1 7,33'.l.(il.

MR. t'OMNKI.l.V RKHItiNH.

P. Foater Made Masiter of
TruluH ou the W. J.C. K K .

Walter Connelly,' master of trains of
the Western North Carolina division of
the Richmond nnd Danville railroad, has
resigned. His resignation has been ac
cepted and will go into effect tomorrow.
K. P. poster, ehiel clerk of Supt. McUec s
office, has ln-e- promoted to till Mr.
Connelly's place.

Mr. Connelly has been master of trains
for three years nnd was in the employ of
the Richmond and Danville lor some
time prior to his appointment to that
position. He has made a thoroughly
eliaiile and emcieut officer and has won

the admiration nnd esteem of the numer-
ous employes, who were largely subject
to his orders, and of the officers bv
whom he was intrusted with this posi-
tion of honor and responsibility. His
work has been well donetind hisexcellent
and systematic services hare been greatly
appreciated by the officials. He resigned
in order to devote his entire time to the
management of the Glen Rock hotel,
which he recently purchased lor $30,-00-

Mr. Foster, who succededs Mr. Con
nelly, is one f the most popular men in

the service ol the railroad company, lie
has bcn in Superintendent McHcc's
office as chief clerk for some time and
has made hosts of friends among the em-

ployes and the traveling public. He is
an cxK.'rt telegrapher and will make
good and efficient officer in his new ca
pacity. Mis position ns cluei clem will
lie tilled by T. C. McNccly. who has lieen
in the office for a considerable length of
time.

The changes take place tomorrow.

Succeed Huston,
Washington, April 11. The president

today appointed linos II. Ncbccker, of
Indiana, to Ik-- United Males treasurer,
vice Huston, resigned.

Henator Call'H Capture
Tai.i.ahasskk, Fin., April 14. Call

men captured the organization of joint
democratic caucus last night by a rote
ol 56 to 43.

Gen, Splnoln neael.l
Washington, April 14. (len. Frnncis

B. Spinoln, mcmlier of congress lrom

RI NMNIi THROl till Till--; HI IH- -

NY HOI TH TOO AY.

No Force 1111 Ha Prevented llliu
and lie will he Warmly Wei
coined for the Make ol Ills) Olliee
Roanoki:, April The presidential

train arrived here al N.lji) o'clock thi
morning, having made the run Iron)
Washington on exact schedule lime. Fif-

teen minutes were spent at Lynchburg,
for the purpose of shifting the train from
the Richmon and Danville road to

and Western. A large crowd
gathered at the station, but there was
no demonstration as the president had
not arisen. Another brief stop was made
at Blue Ridge where n crowd gathered
and enjoyed the ol the chief
magistrate nml his family al breakfast.

The reception a l Roanoke was most
enthusiastic. The president shook hands
with a hundred people from the rear
platform and in response to repeated de-

mands made a short speech. The entire
population of the place seemed to have
gathered at and as inanv of
them as could do so embraced t hcehiiuce
to shake hands with the president. To
Mrs. Harrison was inesi'iited a hand
some hoipict. Many people asked In-
land obtained the president's autograph.

F.L. Paso, Tex., April 11. Yesterday
the Mexican mayor, of uarez, Paso del
Nortel received instructions from his
government to confer with the citizens ol

Paso relative to the arrival of Presi
dent Harrison here to see if his program
could lie so arranged us to have the pres- -

nieiuiai party cross lie river lo Juarez,
where it is believed President Diaz de- -

si.es to meet and entertain Mr. Harrison.

MOKi; POWF.R.

The People'M Company to Double
Uh PreHent Capacity.

The People's Light, heat ami power
company will soon make extensive ad- -

lit ions to its electric light plant.
Plans and specifications are now being

made out, and the new machinery will be
in position within a mouth or six weeks.

1 he dynamo now used has a caoacitv
for 1,000 lights. This is now found lo lie
insufficient, and another dynamo of simi
lar capacity is to be put 111.

A new engine will also be ordered. The
one now used has a caoacitv of 177
horse power. Il is now being run lo its
fullest capacity. The new one will have

horse power, ot the kind known
as the tandem compound engine.

1 lie growth ot the company s business
has necessitated these additions to the
plant, and tlu-- hoie to have the new
machinery set up, as stated, within a
mouth.

Webster wuh Ahead.
Iniuanai'oi.is. Ind., April 11. Andrew

L. Osbouie, of the supreme
court, died at Laporle yesterday, au-e-

70. He threw the second shovel of dirt
on the building of the Michigan Central
railroad, Daniel Webster throwing the
first.

Slock Quotations).
NHW Viikk, April I I. r.rir I'o; l.nki Sln.ii-

lot's; ChiiiOIn Nnrlliwi-slrr- 111.
11rti1lk nml Weste rn ; 1;,, lnn.ni.l and

W'r.l I'uinl Terminal 17' y. Wesu-r- limn
.

Il iltlmore PrlecN.
IU1.TIM0RH. April I - Hum, him: llmv

ml street nnd snmi S.t loi.i.'l 7..
'utility. "jr.; winter ln:it nali-ii-
$.y J.W.'t r.o. VVticat siiiiiIhtii, stri-n-

nml l.nnKlirrrv, $ I I uw, I I r,; w ext
ern. trri'Kiitur; No 2 iiuilir spt, $1 ;

'ill l:U.; April nml $1.1:1 Cc.i- n-
nit In rn, tii in, while, T'.nn soc; vellioi, Tsu'i
iie; westi rn, st ruitu'.

New York Market.
Nl W Viikk, April 14. Slue 111. mm I l,i,i

.oenily. Monev, lit ,"t;

Ilil'K, .N.M jl'l. short. .SSI ,1,1 l.ssl .,

laic Ii niU. nrKl.itnl; honiW,
lull tint Cotton, nisi ntri. 1st
linlrs: I'ptmiti, H .VI tie; Irli- ini ll:lse; tit
litrrs il iintl closed April,
s t;o; Mir., Hot;, June, s 74; hilv, s.s.'t;
Aue.ni.t-- K. '.!; Srptcnitu-r- K.n:i

Hint tntl lirm. Wheat-mo- ve nml
itemlv. Corn Active unit lirm Pork

iii.i-- lint firm, nt $ u oo(d l 00. l

. ie t tint linn, nt $7. 00 Spirit- - Tur.
peutitle uuiel hut .Irmlv, at tot ve.
Kniin ipnet liut nrui, at SI .i;r,iy;. l 70.

steady.

or coxsixnaxci:.

The Huipcror William will go to Alsace- -

Lorraine at the end of the luotiih.

The report of the abolition of the res
trictions against American pork by Ger-
main- is incorrect.

It is thought at Berlin that the renewal
of the Kui opcan crisis is the motive of
Prince Bismarck's aeeeptanee, ami his
return to political lite is u topic ol specu-
lation.

News has been received at louioue that
Arica and Tacnn have been captured bv
the insurgents, and thut the department
of Tncna is in the hands of the congress
partv, who now control all Northern
Chili as far south asCopinpo.

Democratic clubs are to be established
in every election precinct in the United
States.

It is said the Farmers' alliance mem
bership in West Virginia now aggregates
i!7,O00.

The remains of Gen. John K. Cooke
were buried with an imposing military
demonstration in Richmond.

The weather crop bulletin for the week
ending Saturday last indicated that the
weather in the spring and winter wheat
region was generally favorable.

Arrangements for the annual conven-
tion of the republican league of the United
States have been completed. The ses-

sions will begin nt Cincinnati, April 21.
There will be 1,010 delegates.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, has
passed the opinion that there is a general
sentiment throughout the south nnd
west in favor ol free silver, and that Mr,
Cleveland's letter on the silver bill has
weakened him.

The commissioners of the state negro
college met in Atlanta and decided on
Savannah, Ga., over the othercompeting
cities for the location of thccollegc. That
citvgiyesa large tract of land in the
suburbs and

A meeting of the archbishops nnd bish-
ops of the United States will be culled in
St. Louis to complete arrangements for
the golden jubilee of the Rev. Peter K,
Kcurick, Archbishop of St. Louis, nnd to
nominate the venerable prelate for the

INVITHS INVKSTlCiATlON AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

!)ruiuaC.

Ilrivew,

Parks,

Scenery.

PlanH,

Building Sites,

Investment.

I.IIHVll.l.K INI'HOVHHI'.nT CO..

I.It 111, N. c.

JICHSF. R. STARM'.S,

UNDERTAKER : AND ; EMBALMER.

KVI'KV KMJl'IilTB OP TH It ISUPINHPS

Fl'RMBHRD.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

HutUfHi-tlo- n (iuarniiteed.

Prompt Attention (liven to Cat', Pny or
NIKht.

office and residi-nc- No, 27 North Mnin
Street. Telephone Nn. 51,

CORTLAND BROS,,

Real JEstale Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
'Loans at- urely placet! at per cent,

nfficea:
"M as Patton Areriue Second floor.

.s." I i L ..M
REAL ESTATE.

WLT B. Owj, W. . Wkw.

GVVYN & WEST,
(Sacesaaota le WaHtr B.Owja)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Puhlk. Comrals.ione.ra of Deeda.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Q1TICK HanlHcimt Court Square.

JAY GOULD SAYS
Thnt It a man can save one dollar out of

.tverr five dollar, he rerni, sueh a man will
be rich rnaidc nf twenty iyears. Call on ua
iind we will tell von how to do It, as wehave
lust received private advice, from Jay ou the
stitij.ct.

irar iinine.ii nit. owi tctt ,i,ihft.,wp,
.during th. pa.t year, in apite of the hard

Larger Stuck Thau liver.
Price, from ax.uo to $2!i.on for net.

TliN different decomtionii In Knulixk sctui
porreliiina The Krent r. ii t tire ol ilinm-- nml
tea ware is thiit we ran Klve you only xuch
piece, a. you need, nnl ilo not iiiniiel you to
t 'ke all tne nines in a .ct. We keep it in
open Hock, nnd when voll liri-'t- ii iiicie yon
cm net matching from im, lor .viarslo cunirn readily white ware.

Our tender, and ynu want to iee th"tti
la iccc dinner net fine irooiln anil ir'ioil

derornti'in InrludinK soupturcrn only $ l 1 75.
! pi 'C chnmlier ct ricli nnd nni.orled deco-
ration., niiecial ImrKaiu $:i.OO. Kii-- deco-
rated Hir fish ten net 5l pieces at the low
price of $i.75.

THAD.W.THRAKII .V CO.
RYSTAI. PAI.ACB CHINA ANI CLASS

IluyerH of Drugs
Tell n h they havo 1 st

money by moiikf.viiig with
Knoxville nnd Kiclimoiid a
trn('horous mt'inory and the
importunity of (iruninifrs
soiiK'timen leads them astray,
hut they invariably find it
pnyH them to draw iheirsun- -

pliesofT. C. Smith & Co.. in
Asheville, the largest Drusr
Store in Western North Car-
olina a Hiiving of Freight
Charges, and quick time in
getting goods, are important
lrems, and count up in a
year's ' dealings mnkinir

rge purchases in the pri
mary markets, enable this
Mouse to place Druggists'
articles into the hands of
consumers and dealers, at
prices never before enjoyed
west of the Dine Hidge, cus-
tomers are served by pro-
fessional experts of large ex
perience, trustworthy and
competent the stock carried
by this firm covers two floors
of two hundred and forty
feet in total length, and fifty
two feet ot total width tins
is the only Drug Store lo
cated on the l'ublij' Square
in AHheville no trouble to
find the place orders by
mail receive prompt and
careful attention refer, if de-

sired, to the Mattery Dark
Dank.

A7? ) v . sr

A GRAND STOCK

CLOTHING
New ready for insj)cctiin( cmtmu-iti- nit

grades from low priced to tine work nnulc

of foreign stuff.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
hry Good;., Hat., Shoe., Stnnll Waren, Cloth-

ing, Carpet., IUc.

7 & 9 PATTON AV1J

PICTURES ANO FRAMES,

Artists' Materials.
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,

ALL AT

ESTABROOK'S
22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

prlftd

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 42 NORTH MAIN ST,

Ju.t received, a fall lint of BnglUh and
woolen, (oriprlng and ummer.

febaadem

Atllit-rcnc- e to Uetnocrallc Hoc
trlnr Im Hy iioiiyiiiouh Willi I'a
Ir.ollsiii, I lie m Hii vh-- In

Honor of JcllrrHoii.
Ni w Voiik, April H. riiiiinas (). lull

nml . M. I.iv,nf t he (lemi ht;i lie club
gave a snlisi iipi inn dinner at Hie (,u,
liiuist' last nielli in lionnr nl Jilli isun'
liit ( ImI.i y,

Mr. l lfvilaiicl apokc al li nnlli. In
so ol his spcach ho saiil :

"J hiii j;lail to he called it partisan il

my partisanship ii patriulk-- . If u
partisHii is currcctly dclincd n. "one who
i. violently anil puRsinnalilv .'fyutcd tn
party or interest," 1 muni plead guilty to

ol n ileniiii'r.itic nai
so lc j ti tf as the democratic party it

true In it crct'il and Iraililions, ami bo
loiiK ;is I he eondit ions exist which to my
ii in List ;i make .'iillierencc toilHiloc- -

Lriiicx syi vuinus with palriotism.
"Il ian inspiiiuy Ihin to know i lint

liy vii im ol our parly nieinliership wc
are associated with those who resist the
atlcmpt ol iirintiiiiit political power to
interim- with the independence nml in-

tegrity ol popular suflinc, who art de-
termined to relieve out countrymen horn
unjust and unnecessary burdens, who are
intent upon eheckiiiK extravagance in
public exHMiditurcs, and who test party
puiposes by the tisefiilnisa in promoting
the interests and wellarc of all the peo-
ple of the land.

"In the linlit o( our last great yictory,
no man who desires democratic success
will deny the supreme importance of the
most thorough and systematic presenta-
tion to our fellow citizens ot reasons
which support the avowed and accepted
purposes of our party. Those who now
sneer nl our efforts in that direction are
our enemies, whether they confront 119 an
confessed opponents or whether they arc
traitors skulking within our camps."

THK RAILWAY WON.

I In a WHy Railway Have in
I he He lu In Court.

Iks Moinks, Iowa, April 1. udge
Holmes has rendered n decision in the
Leslie station c.ise, involving the power
of the railw ay commission to enforce its
orders through the medium of thecourls
The case was dismissed, lieing a decided
victory fur the railway company.

On the line of the lies Moines and Kan
sas City road are two stations, Osceola
and Van Wert, fourteen miles apart.
At the lornicr point the Chi
cago, Burlington and (Juincv crossesand
at the latter thi Keokuk fir Southwest-
ern. About midway between these
points was Leslie, also a side-trac- k called
I'hillipsburg, north of Leslie. The rail-
road claimed there was more business at
I'hillipsburg than at Leslie Therefore.
lUc company closed the station at Leslie
and opened a new oncfurlhcr south. The
citizens appealed to I he commission-er- a

who decided that the station must
be rcoH'iud. The company rrlused on
the ground, first, that the railway com-
missioners had no power to make such
an order; second, that the court has no
jurisdiction to cnlorcc the order, and,
third, that the company was not guilty
ol failure to perform its public duty. On
the two law points, the court sus-
tained the commissioners; ou the last
question of fact it did not.

IT IS CiRIP I.IK

All I'.nulnnd Will Probably be
by Thin Inlliieuza.

London, April I t. The apiearance of
the inllucuza in the north of Uiigland,
where it apieaied In 1S8II before it did
anywhere else in Iviigland, causes great
apprehensions of a serious epidemic.

In addition to the fact that the influ
enza is already prevailing in epi-

demic form in Sheffield the disease is
prevalent through Yorkshire, and has
reapK'areil suddenly at Hull where
(he death rate has doubled during the
last fortnight. In the Ihillicld district,
twenty miles from Hull, nearly every-
body is affected more or less ami v. oi k
has practically been suseuded every-
where. There have been inanv deaths
from the disease there.

Advices from Paris say the disease is
not prevalent there yet, although there
is every indication ol a serious renewal
of the epidemic,

I'ald Ijou.ooo Cash,
San ANToNai, April 11. The Llano

Iron and coal fields were purchased yes-

terday by the Wakefield syndicate, of
Chicago. The cash consideration was
$,"i(l(),(i(l. The Southern Pacific has
surveyed n route to Llano, which will be
finished by September and will open the
largest marble, granite ami iron liclds in
the United States.

Thinks It Time to Quit.
Hi knos AvKiis, April 11. Gen. Roecn,

i!,,iulr nf I li, till eriiir wnn urn. alial at
bv a hoy nnd slightly wounded in the

..1' 1.:.. i;i. 00 .1
miccLaiii una kill, i v". tin. ivsifuiii
his portfolio.

Fired the Cotton.
Natchii.ochks, La., April 11. A cot-

ton seed oil mill here burned last night,
together with $(1,0(10 worth of stock and
material. Loss $L'."i,00() ; insurance $1!3,-00-

Copper MineH on Fire.
Hon-.iiToN-

, Mich., April 11, Kire has
broken out in the PcwRbic mine and is
raging with unabated fury. The Frank-li-

mine adjoining is lull of hot smoke

LIFE IS SORTII CAR0LI.XA.

A furniture factory will soon beopened
at Hilcsvillc or New London.

Greensboro has within its corporate
limits, on Spring Garden, one of the finest
mineral springs 111 the state.

Rev. Thos. Dixon, jr., of New York,
will lecture in Keidsville on June 2, and
at other points in the state later.

Thus far $32,000 has been secured for
the new chair ol history nt State tint
versity, which Hon. K. P. Dottle is to
occupy.

Salisbury I nun: 1 lie Inrmeis are
blue over the prosiects for a crop. The
rains have made it impossible to do
much on their tnrins.

The circulars regarding the direct tax
will lie sent out in a day or two from the
executive department. It will be well
along in June before payments can bc- -

sell.

(ilUXT'sriIAKMACY.

KEPHALIWC
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at
Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest nml most cotnnlcte sturl n,
Colofwes, Toilet It tiers, Extracts, l uce
I'uwdei s and hih ginde Snaps at

IjKA.YLS l UAkMACY.

Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods
lelivcred free ol charuv to anv nnrt m
thecitr. Gh'AXVS PHARMACY.

If You want a hnmklnm nuif
Vluss Hollies cull at CRAWS PHAR-
MACY. Hollies ranging in price from
One to Pilieea Dollars per puir.

II you wnnt a lirst-clas- s Hail Ilrushfor
fi small amount of mntwr C.'ffJVT'C
PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.
All kimlsof Tooth Hi ashes, Hath Brushes,
Hath Uluvvs, Sponges, etc.

Ylicn vour Prescriotiont
oounded'nl CHANT'S Pit Aht ,rv ......
can positively depend upon it that only
me purest and lust iirugs and Chem
cols have been used that they were
conipoumled hy thoroughly exierienccd
Pharmacists 'and thut the price paid
was not unreastmablc.

b
2 i .South Main tii.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DKALEH IN

REAL, ESTATK
AM) AtJKNTFOU THIi

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

poR SAl.li
I tlfl v f..r u.il.. f.ir . r..,.. .1..... ....I..

tlicmot eMnpktr ctiUiijfi's nf 8 room, in.m uh--, mi moocm cin vt nu ncts, nvnt near
Iri'i ICiir lin Mud !.. U..1.I ........

fV.MJO. Apply lo J. M. CAM VUllLL,

lot on (Irovcstreet, 7rx20n with
ai'Kt- uak shaile irccs, nniM o. Apptv to

J. M. CAMl'miU,.
Six room hnusp rnrncr Kiirin- ntirl lVs.n,i.

tin lor sale low. Alsu lot 7ua1U5. Location

Have for sal" lO or 12 lots of 20 Hcrcn,
MOre Of It HH It'll 'JU. mtll S nl mirl (..ii.u,. n
.'tO per acre, anil within one mile ol pro- -

poseu" siii'i'L railway. 1 he limlirr on the
land if worth prit c asked. Applv nt onee.
I i rms tasy, to suit ptm hiiser. Parties can
ict nouwh tire wood off the land to imv tor
t within one year j. M. C AMPlHil.L.

ironi $luu to $.'iUO each. Applv to
J Al. CAAirBIil.L.

OK KliNT.

Furnished hnnsr of 0 rooniB. rlouant ncli.h.
horhood. I'ossefinion jiven about May Int.

JOHN M. CAMPlibl.l..
Home ofs rooms on Liliertv street. C.on.l

wiiter in yard, $yo per month.

CHINA.
In Dinner and Toilet Ware

WB Ol'I-'B-

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS NOW,

IN LOW I'KIClill GOODS,

SUITABLE FOR FURNISHING COTTAGES.

A gnoil dinner ct 100 pieces, a neat
decoration on good ware $ S.flo

A set 102 pleees, a very goutl
deeoratlun la.HS

Cartubnif china dinner nets, rich deco.
rntlons on fine shape., worth $35. 23.50

Toilet Set. eomplctc In good decora-
tion a.ifl

Toilet set, with slop jar, decorated In
color and gold on Adamant china,
the licut .ot for the money, sec it.. 4.95

The InrRe.t sto-- k China and Glais cutlery

silver and plut.d ware and n.veltles aud we

claim the lowest prices always.

The celebrated (Irecn Brier White Sulphur
Sprinit", of Virginia, U offncH for nle. The
property valued at $1 ,oot,0m, to he

Into l.ooo hnrrii nt $10 each. The
purchaser of two tthnren rteeivr a lot worth
the pur valu" of the toek, and the ehanre of
srrurinK valuable Improved property at a
nominal price

A tfio.OOO hotel nt $500, other improved
properties at proportionate priced. Pay-
ment monthly. For further particular rail
on JOHN CH1M.

Agent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
SIS ratton A.enue.

Next V M C A hullo". P U Iloi (IS.
noTl d3m

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES.

Our aim In to keep the let. We offer no

liait. hut at the very lovvent prk--

with the high ttilitr of "ur goods

We give niecial attention to the purity of

our good, and can always guarantee them

to bt trte from adulteration". We have the

Urgett and host iclectcd stock of Pine and

Staple Grineriei ever offered to the people of

Western North Carolina.

Powell & Snider,
WIIOI.KSALU AN( KUTAI L GKOCBKS,

Corner Patton Avenue and
main Ktrcct.

FOR SALE !

Cheap, If soon mirehuiid. of the t

hamn in Ashcrille, new, benutifully
fine location, close to street cam. Also

if vcrnl other fine properties that are worth
your ntteotion.

Two beautiful building sitti.
I.ota in all parts of the city.
Houses to rent.
Fine tracts of timber land and standing

timber. Mineral properties.

MONKV TO LEND,
Mat your property with us and have it .old

and rented.
Jr.r I't'iu.iKMKD Our new pamphlet on

Asherllle. Full ol latest .tatlstics. Call for
a copy.

BBl'CfiH. JONKS.
(Successor to lliaelow & Jones.)

REAIIISTATB AND INVR8TMHNT8,
Room M (w Block, 83 Pattoa Avenue.

SUMMER GOODS.

Leonard Dry Air
Refrigerators.

This is the refrigerator that
gave our customer so much

satisfaction last year. Full

line at our store.

(.Hole Anhevllle a Kent.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

TRIPLE MOTION

Ice Cream Freezers
AKlt Till'. niiST. WB RAVBTIIBM.

NO. 4J PATTON AVENUE.

Trice. Lowest of th. Low.

TAYLOR, BOUIS & BROTHERTON.

lime, ana we tn.e int. opponniniy m
thnnk our friend, and cn.tomera, and to wlnh

ythem all long life and haoinne...

JENK8 A JKNK8,
REAL Ef TATE AND INSURANCE,

moonifi 9 a to, McAfee Block,
28 Pattoa At., Aabcvlll., N. C.

J. II. LAW,
Nos. 57, 59 and 61 S. Main St.New York city, died lust night. position ot cardinalgiu.aprtdeodlm


